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Critical Role of Ena/VASP Proteins
for Filopodia Formation in Neurons
and in Function Downstream of Netrin-1

of proteins implicated both in axon guidance and actin
filament dynamics is the Ena/VASP protein family (Lanier
et al., 1999).

Drosophila Enabled (Ena) was identified by its genetic
interactions with the Abl tyrosine kinase (Gertler et al.,
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1990, 1995) and was later found to function in severalMassachusetts Institute of Technology
signaling pathways essential for axon guidance in theCambridge, Massachusetts 02139
developing nervous system (Lanier and Gertler, 2000).2 Department of Neuroscience
Drosophila Ena mutants exhibit CNS defects (Gertler etUniversity of Minnesota
al., 1995) and a “bypass” phenotype in which ISNb nerveMinneapolis, Minnesota 55455
fails to branch at a defined point (Wills et al., 1999).3 Department of Biology
Genetic analysis in Drosophila also reveals a role for EnaUniversity of Pennsylvania
function downstream of the repulsive guidance receptorPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania 19104
Robo (Bashaw et al., 2000). The C. elegans Ena homolog4 Department of Cell and Molecular Biology
UNC-34 functions downstream of both UNC-40/DCCNorthwestern University Medical School
and UNC-5, Netrin-1 receptors that mediate attractiveChicago, Illinois 60611
and repulsive responses, respectively (Colavita and Cu-
lotti, 1998; Gitai et al., 2003), as well as the C. elegans
Robo ortholog Sax3 (Yu et al., 2002).

Summary There are three related Ena/VASP proteins in verte-
brates: Mena, EVL, and VASP (Gertler et al., 1996). In

Ena/VASP proteins play important roles in axon out- mice, deletion of Mena causes defects in the formation
growth and guidance. Ena/VASP activity regulates of the corpus callosum and the hippocampal commis-
the assembly and geometry of actin networks within sure (Lanier et al., 1999). Specific neutralization of all
fibroblast lamellipodia. In growth cones, Ena/VASP Ena/VASP proteins in neurons migrating through the
proteins are concentrated at filopodia tips, yet their developing neocortex results in aberrant positioning of
role in growth cone responses to guidance signals early-born pyramidal neurons in the superficial layers of
has not been established. We found that Ena/VASP the cortex, indicating that Ena/VASP proteins play a key
proteins play a pivotal role in formation and elongation role in regulating neuronal migration (Goh et al., 2002).

Ena/VASP family members are concentrated at theof filopodia along neurite shafts and growth cone.
leading edges of protruding lamellipodia (Gertler et al.,Netrin-1-induced filopodia formation was dependent
1996; Reinhard et al., 1992; Rottner et al., 1999) and theupon Ena/VASP function and directly correlated with
tips of filopodia on growth cones (Lanier et al., 1999),Ena/VASP phosphorylation at a regulatory PKA site.
sites where actin polymerization occurs (Forscher andAccordingly, Ena/VASP function was required for filo-
Smith, 1988; Mallavarapu and Mitchison, 1999; Okabepodial formation from the growth cone in response
and Hirokawa, 1991; Pollard and Borisy, 2003). There-to global PKA activation. We propose that Ena/VASP
fore, this protein family is perfectly positioned to beproteins control filopodial dynamics in neurons by
involved in early rearrangement of the actin cytoskeletonremodeling the actin network in response to guidance
in response to a detected guidance cue. The three verte-cues.
brate Ena/VASP family members are highly related and
can function interchangeably to support actin-depen-

Introduction dent processes such as motility of the intracellular
pathogen Listeria monocytogenes and regulation of la-

During development, axons and dendrites are guided mellipodial dynamics (Geese et al., 2002; Laurent et al.,
1999; Loureiro et al., 2002). Ena/VASP proteins containto their appropriate targets by growth cones. Growth
specific domains that are shared in all family memberscones must travel great distances and continually inte-
(Bear et al., 2001; Gertler et al., 1996). These domainsgrate a plethora of extracellular signals into appropriate
include the N-terminal EVH1 domain (for Ena/VASP ho-changes in cytoskeletal dynamics to execute proper
mology) that plays a key role in subcellular targeting ofmovement. During axonal outgrowth, growth cones ex-
Ena/VASP by binding specific proline-rich motifs foundtend numerous long filopodia, thin processes comprised
in a number of cellular proteins including Robo (Bashawof bundled actin filaments, that are thought to play a
et al., 2000). In the middle of the protein is a proline-role both in sensing guidance cues and in facilitating
rich domain that binds SH3 and WW domain-containinglocomotion (reviewed in Dickson, 2002). The elaboration
proteins and the actin monomer binding protein profilin.of filopodia and the guided movement of growth cones
The C-terminal EVH2 domain mediates tetramerizationrequire continuous and coordinated remodeling of the
and binds both G and F actin (Bachmann et al., 1999;actin cytoskeleton (Dent and Gertler, 2003). One family
Huttelmaier et al., 1999). EVH2-mediated interactions
with growing ends of actin filaments are required for
Ena/VASP targeting to lamellipodia and filopodia (Bear*Correspondence: fgertler@mit.edu
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Insight into the molecular mechanism of Ena/VASP in the morphological response to Netrin-1 signaling.
function has come from a combination of cell biological Phosphorylation of Ena/VASP at its main regulatory site
and biochemical studies. Fibroblasts lacking functional correlates with morphological responses to Netrin-1 and
Ena/VASP proteins display a hypermotile phenotype Ena/VASP proteins play an essential role in the growth
(Bear et al., 2000) that results from increased duration cone response to global PKA activation. These results
and stability of lamellipodial protrusions despite the fact provide evidence that Ena/VASP proteins directly regu-
that such Ena/VASP-deficient lamellipodia protrude late filopodial dynamics in response to guidance cues
much slower than controls (Bear et al., 2002). Over time, and are regulated by the activation of second messenger
the behavior of slow but persistent protrusion is inte- pathways that control growth cone behavior.
grated into higher net rates of whole cell translocation.
Lamellipodial protrusion in fibroblasts is driven by as-
sembly of branched networks of actin filaments. Growth Results
(monomer addition) occurs at actin filaments’ barbed
ends that are oriented toward the plasma membrane. Ena/VASP Proteins Regulate Morphology of
In the absence of Ena/VASP proteins, actin networks Growth Cones and Neurite Shafts
are comprised of short, highly branched filaments. In In vertebrates, all neurons examined to date express
contrast, excess Ena/VASP function leads to actin net- two or all three Ena/VASP proteins (Lanier et al., 1999).
works with longer, less branched filaments that produce Since the highly related family members exhibit overlap-
rapidly protruding but short-lived lamellipodia. Bio- ping functions (Bear et al., 2000; Loureiro et al., 2002),
chemical experiments indicate that Ena/VASP proteins we used a previously described strategy designed to
bind to growing actin filaments at or near their barbed neutralize or enhance the activity of all Ena/VASP pro-
ends and shield them from the activity of capping pro- teins simultaneously. Briefly, we utilized the highly spe-
tein, which terminates filament elongation, making them cific interaction of the EVH1 domain of Ena/VASP pro-
“anticapping” proteins (Bear et al., 2002). teins with the ligand motif DFPPPPXDE (abbreviated

Function of the vertebrate Ena/VASP proteins is regu- FP4) to relocalize the protein within cells (Bear et al.,
lated by cyclic nucleotide-dependent kinases PKA and 2000). Targeting GFP fused to oligomers of this motif
PKG (Reinhard et al., 2001). For example, VASP is re- to the mitochondrial surface in fibroblasts (“FP4-Mito”)
quired to mediate PKA-dependent attenuation of plate- depletes all detectable Ena/VASP proteins from their
let activation (Aszodi et al., 1999; Hauser et al., 1999). normal location within cells and sequesters them on
Although they contain different numbers of PKA/PKG the mitochondrial surface. FP4-Mito expression in Rat2
phosphorylation sites, Mena, EVL, and VASP all share fibroblasts induces a phenotype similar to that of fibro-
one highly conserved PKA site located between the blast lines that lack detectable Ena/VASP proteins. Ex-
EVH1 domain and the polyproline-rich region. Mutation pression of FP4-Mito causes no additional phenotypes
of the conserved site to a nonphosphorylatable alanine in Ena/VASP-deficient fibroblasts, suggesting that FP4-
residue results in a protein that is properly localized but Mito-induced phenotypes result only from neutralization
incapable of functioning to regulate fibroblast motility, of Ena/VASP function. Mutation of the phenylalanine
while substitution of this residue with an aspartic acid residue to an alanine (AP4) ablates the interaction with
residue to mimic phosphorylation results in a function- the EVH1 domain, permitting the use of AP4 motifs as
ally active protein (Loureiro et al., 2002). a specificity control for FP4 effects. The results of these

Interestingly, many axon guidance molecules can be and other published experiments indicate that the FP4-
either attractive or repulsive depending on the status of Mito construct is a specific and effective method of
cyclic nucleotide signaling within growth cones (Song blocking Ena/VASP function (Bear et al., 2000; Goh et
and Poo, 1999). The relative intracellular levels of cyclic al., 2002). When the relocalization strategy was modified
adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) and cyclic guano-

to recruit endogenous Ena/VASP proteins to the plasma
sine monophosphate (cGMP) can control whether a spe-

membrane by the addition of a “CAAX” motif from the
cific guidance cue will act in an attractive or repellent

C terminus of Ras, which directs proteins to the innermanner (Hong et al., 2000; Nguyen-Ba-Charvet et al.,
leaflet of the plasma membrane (“FP4-CAAX”), pheno-2001; Nishiyama et al., 2003; Polleux et al., 2000; Song
types equivalent to Ena/VASP overexpression were ob-et al., 1997). For example, when the ratio of cAMP to
served (Bear et al., 2000). As a specificity control for thecGMP is at normal baseline levels, Netrin-1 and BDNF
FP4-CAAX construct, the FP4 motif was also replacedare attractive, while myelin-associated glycoprotein
by an inactive AP4 motif (AP4-CAAX).(MAG) is repulsive. However, if cAMP levels are lowered

We first verified that the relocalization strategies wereby either pharmacological means or by addition of lami-
effective in cultured hippocampal neurons. The con-nin, Netrin-1, and BDNF become repulsive (Hopker et
structs were inserted into an adenoviral expression sys-al., 1999; Song and Poo, 1999). Conversely, if cAMP
tem for use in primary neurons. In wild-type (uninfected),levels are increased above baseline levels, MAG be-
AP4-Mito-, and AP4-CAAX-expressing neurons, Ena/comes attractive. However, little is known about the
VASP proteins were distributed throughout the growthtargets of PKA that might regulate the response of
cone and enriched at the tips of filopodia (Figures 1A–A″growth cones to guidance factors (Song and Poo, 2001).
and 1B–B″, data not shown). In neurons expressing theIn the current study, we explored the mechanism by
FP4-Mito construct, Mena, VASP, and EVL were de-which Ena/VASP proteins transform guidance informa-
pleted from sites of normal localization and colocalizedtion into growth cone responses. We show that Ena/
with GFP signal on the mitochondrial surface (FiguresVASP proteins are essential for normal formation and

elongation of growth cone filopodia and play a key role 1C–1C″ and data not shown). As observed previously
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Figure 1. Expression of Mitochondria-Tar-
geted and Plasma Membrane-targeted Ena/
VASP Binding Proteins Sequester Ena/VASP
Proteins

Wild-type hippocampal neurons (A–A″) and
neurons expressing AP4-Mito-GFP (B–B″),
FP4-Mito-GFP (C–C″), or FP4-CAAX-GFP (D–
D″) were stained with an antibody to examine
the distribution of Mena. Wild-type hippo-
campal neurons were also labeled with Ore-
gon green-phalloidin (A�) to detect filamen-
tous actin (F actin).
(A–A″) Mena (red) was enriched at the tips of
growth cone filopodia, distal to F actin (green).
As expected, neurons that expressed the
AP4-Mito and the FP4-Mito constructs showed
GFP-labeled mitochondria (B� and C�, re-
spectively).
(B–C″) Expression of the AP4-Mito construct
(B–B″) did not displace Mena from its normal
distribution, whereas expression of the FP4-
Mito construct (C–C″) selectively depleted
Mena from sites of normal localization and
sequestered it on the mitochondrial surface.
(D–D″) Expression of FP4-CAAX construct in-
creased Mena levels at the plasma mem-
brane. At higher magnification, high levels of
Mena at the plasma membrane clearly over-
lapped with spots of high expression levels
of FP4-CAAX. Insets show magnified regions
that are indicated by white arrows. Scale bar
equals 10 �m.

in fibroblasts, expression of FP4-Mito did not result in FP4-Mito-expressing neurons was increased 59% over
AP4-Mito-expressing neurons (data not shown). Expres-the accumulation of F actin or a number of actin-associ-

ated proteins on the mitochondrial surface (data not sion of FP4-CAAX induced a phenotype opposite to
that observed with FP4-Mito (Figure 2E). FP4-CAAX-shown). As expected, expression of the FP4-CAAX con-

struct caused a redistribution of cytosolic Ena/VASP expressing neurons exhibited significant increases in
the number and length of filopodia as compared toproteins to the plasma membrane (Figures 1D–1D″).

Primary hippocampal neurons expressing the relo- wild-type or AP4-CAAX-expressing neurons (Figure
3A). Filopodia in FP4-CAAX cells extended until theycalizing constructs were analyzed for morphology and

behavior by time-lapse digital microscopy. As expected, become unstable and retracted suddenly (Figure 2E).
Extension of lamellipodial veils was restricted in FP4-both AP4-Mito- and AP4-CAAX-infected neurons exhib-

ited behavior typical for wild-type hippocampal neurons, CAAX-expressing cells. Therefore, in hippocampal neu-
rons, neutralization of Ena/VASP causes reduction inincluding lamellipodial dynamics and rapid filopodial ex-

tension, exploration, and withdrawal (Figures 2A, 2B, the number and length of filopodia, while elevation of
Ena/VASP activity has a reciprocal effect.and 2D). In contrast, expression of FP4-Mito induced

an apparent striking reduction in filopodia (Figure 2C). To quantify the role of Ena/VASP in neurite outgrowth
and branching, neurons were fixed 2 days after platingQuantification of fixed cells revealed a significant reduc-

tion in filopodia number along neurites shafts and and viral infection, stained with a tyrosinated tubulin
antibody to label all neurites, and measured. Length ofgrowth cones in FP4-Mito-expressing neurons as com-

pared to wild-type or AP4-Mito-expressing control neu- primary neurites, primary neurite number, and number
of branches per cell was unaffected by AP4-Mito controlrons (Figure 3A). Furthermore, the few remaining filo-

podia on FP4-Mito neurites and growth cones were construct expression. Neither the FP4-Mito nor the FP4-
CAAX construct induced any statistically significantsignificantly shorter than controls (Figure 3A). Instead,

FP4-Mito-expressing neurons frequently developed la- change in total neurite length per cell or in the length
of the axon, which is the longest neurite (data notmellipodia and ruffles (Figure 2C). Growth cone area in
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Figure 3. Ena/VASP Proteins Regulate Filopodia Formation and
Branching

(A) Filopodia formation in wild-type neurons, and neurons express-
ing control AP4-Mito, FP4-Mito, control AP4-CAAX, or FP4-CAAX.
Bars (mean � SEM from samples of 25 neurons) represent the
number of filopodia per 100 �m of neurite and growth cone (n � 1000
filopodia for each condition) and the length of filopodia expressed
as a percentage of the values obtained for wild-type (noninfected)
neurons. The actual means and SEMs are presented within the
boxes. Expression of control AP4-Mito and AP4-CAAX constructs
did not alter significantly the number or the length of filopodia in
comparison to wild-type neurons. Expression of FP4-Mito de-
creased drastically the number of filopodia as compared to wild-
type and control AP4-Mito, but the length of the remaining filopodia
was only slightly reduced. Expression of FP4-CAAX increased signif-
icantly the number as well as the length of filopodia as compared
to controls and to AP4-CAAX-expressing neurons.
(B) Branching in wild-type, control AP4-Mito, FP4-Mito, and FP4-Figure 2. Relocalization of Ena/VASP Proteins Affects Growth
CAAX-expressing neurons. Bars (means � SEM from a sample ofCone Dynamics
50 neurons) represent the number of primary neurites per cell or

Phase time-lapse sequence of growth cone in wild-type neurons (A) the total number of branches per 100 �m neurite expressed as a
and neurons expressing control AP4-Mito (B), FP4-Mito (C), control percentage of the values in wt neurons observed on the same cov-
AP4-CAAX (D), and FP4-CAAX (E). Pictures illustrate growth cones erslip. In controls, expression of the AP4-Mito did not modify
at 80 s intervals. White arrows point to filopodia, black arrows to branching. Expression of FP4-Mito significantly reduced the number
lamellipodia, and black arrowheads to lamellipodia ruffles. of primary neurites. Expression of FP4-CAAX resulted in a significant
(A) In wild-type neurons, growth cones are highly dynamic struc- increase in the number of primary neurites and of the total number
tures. Numerous filopodia and lamellipodia extended and retracted of branches per 100 �m of neurite. Data were collected from at least
quickly at the surface of the growth cone. 3 separate experiments and compared by one-way ANOVA and
(B and D) In control neurons infected with the AP4-Mito and the Fisher’s t tests.
AP4-CAAX constructs, no major differences were observed. These *p � 0.05, compared with wild-type (noninfected) neurons. $p �
neurons have highly motile filopodia and lamellipodia that could not 0.05, compared with the AP4-Mito control construct. #p � 0.05,
be qualitatively differentiated from wild-type neurons. compared with the AP4-CAAX control construct.
(C) Growth cones of neurons expressing FP4-Mito nearly lost their
capacity to generate filopodia and frequently developed lamelli-
podia and ruffles.

on net neurite outgrowth or the length of individual neu-(E) FP4-CAAX-expressing neurons generated numerous extremely
long filopodia at the growth cone and along the neurite. Scale bar rite branches, but does alter formation of primary neu-
equals 10 �m. rites and branching throughout the neurite.

Effects of Ena/VASP Proteins on the Growth Cone
Actin Cytoskeletonshown). The average length of individual neurite branch

segments was also unaffected by FP4-Mito and FP4- Controls or neurons infected with FP4-Mito or FP4-
CAAX were fixed and stained with phalloidin to examineCAAX. However, the number of primary neurites per cell

was significantly decreased by FP4-Mito expression and the distribution of F actin within growth cones (Figure 4).
Wild-type and AP4-Mito-expressing neurons exhibitedincreased by FP4-CAAX expression (Figure 3B). FP4-

CAAX expression also increased the total number of characteristic thick bundles of F actin that extended
from filopodia tips well into the peripheral region of thebranches per 100 �m of neurite. Therefore, despite the

striking changes in growth cone morphology, expres- growth cone (Figures 4A and 4B). FP4-Mito-expressing
neurons showed a dramatic reduction in bundled fila-sion of FP4-Mito or FP4 CAAX has no significant effect
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actin filaments and filopodia correlates with Ena/VASP
levels.

Acute Netrin-1 Treatment Induces Lamellipodia
and Filopodia Formation
Since genetic analysis in C. elegans implicates Ena/
VASP function in Netrin-1-mediated guidance, we rea-
soned that changes in Ena/VASP levels might affect the
response of cultured neurons to Netrin-1 application.
We first analyzed the response of hippocampal neurons
to bath application of Netrin-1. Using time-lapse digital
microscopy, we observed that wild-type and control
infected hippocampal neurons exhibited dramatic mor-
phological changes within minutes of bath application
of Netrin-1 (Figures 6A and 7A). Addition of either 50 or
600 ng/ml of Netrin-1 induced the formation of rapidly
protruding and highly dynamic lamellipodia within 10–20
min, followed by the induction of filopodia on cell bodies,
neurite shafts, and growth cones over the next 20–40
min (Figure 6A). While both Netrin-1 concentrations in-
duced obvious morphological changes, the 600 ng/ml
treatment induced more dramatic changes. Netrin-1-

Figure 4. Ena/VASP Activity Controls Actin Cytoskeleton Organi- induced lamellipodia exhibited rapid cycles of protrusion
zation

and withdrawal. In addition, such lamellipodia frequently
Effects of Ena/VASP on growth cone actin cytoskeleton in wild-type

formed dynamic “waves” that traveled anterogradelyneurons and neurons expressing AP4-Mito, FP4-Mito, or FP4-CAAX
and, less often, retrogradely along the neurite shaft.constructs. Neurons were fixed and stained with phalloidin in order
Quantification of the effects of 600 ng/ml Netrin-1 addi-to examine the general distribution of actin filaments.

(A and B) In wild-type neurons as well as in AP4-Mito control neu- tion to hippocampal cultures showed that it increased
rons, actin labeling permitted the visualization of actin bundles in the number and length of filopodia significantly between
filopodia and in the palm of the growth cone. 40 and 60 min after addition (Figure 6D). The increase
(C) FP4-Mito-expressing neurons exhibit reduced numbers of actin

in filopodia length was still apparent when neurons werefilament bundles.
examined 18 hr after treatment (data not shown). We(D) Increased levels of Ena/VASP at the neuronal plasma membrane
also quantified changes in lamellipodia number and areain FP4-CAAX-expressing neurons caused an increase in the number

of actin filament bundles. Scale bar equals 20 �m. at various times after addition of 600 ng/ml Netrin-1.
Lamellipodial number and area were significantly in-
creased along the neurite shaft after 10 and 20 min
of Netrin-1 addition, respectively (see Supplementalments, and instead frequently contained bands of F ac-

tin staining at the growth cone periphery (Figure 4C). In Figure S1 at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/42/
1/37/DC1). In contrast, growth cone area was un-some cases, F actin staining was observed in patches

in the central region of partially collapsed growth cones. changed (not shown).
Netrin-1 is known to signal through the transmem-In contrast, FP4-CAAX-expressing neurons exhibited a

striking increase in the number of F actin bundles (Figure brane receptor deleted in colorectal cancer (DCC)
(Keino-Masu et al., 1996). To determine if the effects we4D). Similar changes were observed by staining with

an antibody to ERM proteins, which decorates F actin observed were due to activation of DCC, we added a
function-blocking antibody to DCC before and duringbundles in the growth cone (not shown).

We examined the architecture of the cytoskeleton at Netrin-1 application. Addition of function-blocking DCC
antibodies blocked the morphological response, con-higher resolution by EM analysis of platinum replicas of

the actin cytoskeleton (Figure 5). As in earlier EM studies firming that DCC mediates the observed Netrin-1 effects
(Figures 6B and 6D). Responses of neurons to Netrin-1(Lewis and Bridgman, 1992), wild-type and control neu-

rons contained thick bundles of filaments that underlie are also known to be influenced by levels of cAMP,
which activate protein kinase A (PKA) (Ming et al., 2002;filopodia, while lamellipodial veils contained long fila-

ments that appeared to be less branched or crosslinked Nishiyama et al., 2003; Shewan et al., 2002). To deter-
mine if the Netrin-1-induced response was dependentthan typical fibroblast lamellipodia (Figures 5A and 5B).

Consistent with the results from fluorescence micros- upon PKA, we incubated neurons with a cocktail of PKA
inhibitors (200 �M RP-cAMPs, 1 �M PKI, and 1 �M H89copy analysis, growth cones from FP4-Mito-expressing

neurons exhibited a reduction or absence of the deep or KT5720) for 1 hr before and during addition of 600 ng/
ml Netrin-1. Blocking PKA activity abolished the effect ofribs of bundled actin filaments that comprise filopodia,

an apparent reduction in long filaments as well as an Netrin-1 (Figures 6C and 6D), indicating that the increase
in filopodia length and number was dependent uponincrease in the density of networks of short actin fila-

ments near the leading edge (Figure 5C). In contrast, PKA activation. Incubation of neurons with either the
DCC antibody or PKA inhibitor cocktail alone did notFP4-CAAX-expressing neurons contained increased

densities of long, thick, bundled actin filament ribs (Fig- affect filopodia number and length (�5 and 0 time points
in Figure 6D). Therefore, Netrin-1 treatment induces firsture 5D). Therefore, the appearance of long, bundled F
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Figure 5. Ena/VASP Proteins Control Actin
Filament Bundles

Platinum-replica TEM analysis of growth
cones revealing the organization of the actin
cytoskeleton. Arrowheads in the left column
point to the area enlarged in the right column.
(A) In wild-type growth cones, numerous filo-
podia outlined by long parallel actin filaments
(arrowheads) were alternating with a mesh-
work of actin filaments in the lamellipodia.
(B) Expression of AP4-Mito did not affect the
organization of actin filaments (arrowheads)
in the growth cone.
(C) Expression of FP4-Mito resulted in a loss
of actin filament bundles (loss of filopodia)
and a dense, randomly oriented actin mesh-
work in the peripheral growth cone.
(D) Expression of FP4-CAAX resulted in in-
creased numbers of filopodia and actin bun-
dles (arrowheads). Scale bars equal 0.1 �m.

lamellipodial, then filopodial protrusions along the axon pressing neurons, indicating that nascent lamellipodia
either extended more slowly or ceased to extend earliershaft and growth cone by a mechanism dependent upon

the DCC receptor and PKA activation. than in control neurons. These results indicate that neu-
tralization or overactivation of Ena/VASP impairs the
ability of neurons to initiate and elongate additional filo-Ena/VASP Is Required for Morphological
podia in response to Netrin-1 treatment.Responses to Netrin-1

Neurons infected with the AP4-Mito, FP4-Mito, or FP4-
CAAX constructs were treated with Netrin-1 and ana- Netrin-1 Induces Phosphorylation

of Ena/VASP Proteinslyzed by time-lapse digital microscopy (Figures 7A–7C).
As previously observed, FP4-Mito reduced the baseline Since signaling by Netrin-1 is dependent upon the levels

of PKA activity within neurons (Nishiyama et al., 2003)numbers and lengths of filopodia on neurite shafts and
growth cones, while FP4-CAAX increased both filopod- and Ena/VASP proteins (Figure 7), we reasoned that

Ena/VASP proteins might be phosphorylated by PKAial parameters. When normalized to these baselines, no
significant changes in filopodial number or length were in response to Netrin-1 treatment. To probe PKA phos-

phorylation of Mena, we developed an antibody specificobserved after Netrin-1 treatment in either the FP4-Mito
or FP4-CAAX neurons (Figure 7D). Netrin-1 addition, to Mena when it is phosphorylated at serine 236

(Mena(s236)), the site conserved among all Ena/VASPhowever, still induced lamellipodial formation in both
the FP4-Mito and FP4-CAAX cells (see Supplemental family members. Addition of low concentrations of Ne-

trin-1 (50 ng/ml) induced a rapid increase in phosphory-Figure S1 at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/42/
1/37/DC1), indicating that this process can occur with- lation of Mena that could be seen as early as 5 min after

treatment (Figure 8A). Mena phosphorylation peaked atout Ena/VASP function. The resulting area of Netrin-1-
induced lamellipodia was decreased in FP4-Mito ex- 30 min after treatment and was maintained at increased
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Figure 6. Netrin-1-Induced Filopodia Require
DCC Receptor and PKA Activity

(A) Growth cones from wild-type neurons
were imaged for 5 min before Netrin-1 addi-
tion and 60 min after addition. During the
baseline period (illustrated 5 and 0 min prior
to Netrin-1 application), no changes in lamel-
lipodial and filopodial activities were ob-
served. 10 min after Netrin-1 application, la-
mellipodia appeared along the neurite. Later,
at 20–60 min after Netrin-1 application, filo-
podia protrusions appeared at multiple sites
along the neurite shaft and growth cone.
Black arrows point to lamellipodia, and white
arrows point to filopodia.
(B) A growth cone from a wild-type neuron
treated with 1.5 �g/ml of function-blocking
anti-DCC receptor antibodies and imaged as
in (A).
(C) A growth cone from a wild-type neuron
treated with PKA inhibitors and imaged as in
(A). Scale bar equals 10 �m.
(D) Netrin-1 (600 ng/ml) addition to wild-type
neurons induced a marked increase in filo-
podia number and length over time (*p � 0.05
compared to time of Netrin-1 addition by re-
peated measures ANOVA). Bars (means �

SEM) represent the number (n � 200 filopodia
for each time point) and the length of filo-
podia. Netrin-1 addition to wild-type neurons
pretreated with either anti-DCC antibodies or
PKA inhibitors (PKAi) increased neither the
length nor the number of growth cone filo-
podia during the imaging period.

levels even after 2 hr (data not shown). These time points activator of adenyl cyclase. Activation of adenyl cyclase
increases the levels of cAMP, which activates proteincorrelate with the induction of lamellipodial and filopod-

ial protrusions induced by Netrin-1 addition (Figures 6 kinase A (PKA). This treatment resulted in a dramatic
phosphorylation of Mena after 30 min of treatment (Fig-and 7). At high concentrations (600 ng/ml), Netrin-1 also

induced an increase in phosphorylation of Mena but ure 8A). Interestingly, in wild-type neurons, forskolin in-
duced a rapid increase in the number and length ofwith a faster time course, peaking at about 5–10 min

and decreasing to baseline by 1 hr after treatment (data filopodia, but not lamellipodia, in the growth cone (data
not shown). However, unlike Netrin-1, forskolin had nonot shown). Thus, the phosphorylation of Mena by Ne-

trin-1 directly parallels the formation of filopodial protru- effect on filopodial and lamellipodial dynamics along the
axon shaft.sions after Netrin-1 treatment.

In addition to stimulating PKA activity, increased
cAMP levels also activate the Rap1 guanine nucleotideEna/VASP Is Required for Morphological

Responses to Global PKA Activation exchange factor Epac (Stork, 2003). Addition of the spe-
cific Epac activator 8-pCPT-2�-O-Me-cAMP (Enserink etBased on the correlation between Mena phosphoryla-

tion and the Netrin-1 response, we hypothesized that al., 2002), in the absense of forskolin, over a range of
concentrations (25–100 �M), had no effect on the num-Ena/VASP proteins may be required for PKA-induced

growth cone remodeling. To test this hypothesis, we ber or length of growth cone filopodia (data not shown),
indicating that cAMP-dependent activation of Epac wasfirst examined the effects of global activation of PKA by

treatment of neurons with 20 �M forskolin, a potent not involved in the observed growth cone responses to
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Figure 7. Netrin-1-Induced Filopodia Require
Ena/VASP Activity

(A–C) Growth cone from control AP4-Mito-,
FP4-Mito-, and FP4-CAAX-expressing neu-
rons imaged for 5 min before and 40 min after
Netrin-1 addition.
(A) In AP4-Mito-expressing neurons, during
the baseline period (illustrated 5 and 0 min
prior to Netrin-1 application), no changes in
lamellipodial and filopodial activities were ob-
served. 10 min after Netrin-1 application, la-
mellipodia appeared along the neurite. Later,
at 20–30 min after Netrin-1 application, filo-
podia protrusions appeared at multiple sites
along the neurite shaft and growth cone.
(B) Expression of the FP4-Mito construct
completely blocked the increase of filopodia
induced by Netrin-1.
(C) Expression of the FP4-CAAX construct
increased the baseline number and length of
filopodia and Netrin-1 application did not in-
crease either of these parameters. White
arrows point to filopodia extensions. Black
arrows point to lamellipodia extensions.
Scale bar in (A) corresponds to 10 �m in
(A)–(C).
(D) Quantification of the filopodial responses
to Netrin-1 in the three conditions. Bars
(means � SEM) represent the number (n �

200 filopodia for each time point) and the
length of the filopodia. Netrin-1 induced a sig-
nificant increase in number of filopodia in the
control AP4-Mito between 30 and 50 min after
Netrin-1 application. The increase in filopodia
number was followed by a significant in-
crease in their length at 60 min. No significant
increase in number or length of filopodia was
observed in FP4-Mito- or FP4-CAAX-expressing
neurons. Data were collected from 3 separate
experiments and compared by one-way or
repeated ANOVA and Fisher’s t tests. *p �

0.05, compared with baseline activity at 5 min
and 0 min before Netrin-1 application.

forskolin. However, incubation of neurons with a cocktail treatment with forskolin (Figures 8C and 8E). Neverthe-
less, FP4-Mito-expressing neurons did respond with la-of PKA inhibitors (200 �M Rp-cAMPs, 1 �M PKI, and

1 �M H89) significantly reduced the forskolin-induced mellipodia ruffling, but did not significantly increase their
growth cone area (data not shown). FP4-CAAX-infectedeffects on filopodia (data not shown). These data indi-

cate that activation of PKA promotes filopodial forma- neurons did not show an increase in filopodia number
or length after 20 �M forskolin addition (Figures 8D andtion and elongation in the growth cone.

To determine if Ena/VASP proteins were required for 8E), indicating that activation of Ena/VASP is likely to
maximally stimulate the induction of growth cone filo-the forskolin-induced filopodial response, we infected

neurons with either AP4-Mito, FP4-Mito, or FP4-CAAX podia in cultured hippocampal neurons.
followed by treatment with 20 �M forskolin, the same
concentration found to induce marked phosphorylation Discussion
of Mena (Figure 8A). AP4-Mito-expressing neurons ex-
hibited a quantitative increase in the number and length Ena/VASP Proteins Promote Filopodia Initiation,

Elongation, and/or Stabilization in Neuronsof filopodial protrusions after forskolin treatment (Fig-
ures 8B and 8E), similar to that of uninfected neurons Our current results demonstrate a direct correlation be-

tween the levels of Ena/VASP activity and the ability of(data not shown). Interestingly, infection with FP4-Mito
abolished the forskolin-induced increase in filopodial neurons to form and extend filopodia. Inactivating Ena/

VASP proteins markedly inhibited both normal and Ne-protrusions (Figures 8C and 8E). The few filopodia that
were present on the growth cones of FP4-Mito-express- trin-1- or forskolin-induced filopodia formation in hippo-

campal neurons. We also demonstrate a positive corre-ing neurons did not significantly increase in length after
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Figure 8. Forskolin-Induced Filopodia Re-
quire Ena/VASP Activity and Correlate with
Mena Phosphorylation

(A) Western blot of cortical/hippocampal neu-
rons after forskolin and Netrin-1 addition.
Neurons were cultured for 36 hr and treated
with 50 ng/ml Netrin-1 for varying times or
20 �M forskolin for 30 min. Phosphorylated
Mena (Mena(S236)) was detected with a
phosphospecific antibody. Note lack of stain-
ing in phosphatase (PPase)-treated samples.
Blot was reprobed after complete stripping
with a polyclonal Mena antibody that recog-
nizes all forms of Mena to show equal loading
of lanes. Arrows at 80 and 140 kd indicate
the Mena and Mena� isoforms.
(A�) Quantification of amount of phosphory-
lated Mena after forskolin and Netrin-1 treat-
ments.
(B) Growth cone from a control AP4-Mito-
expressing neuron imaged for 5 min before
forskolin addition and 20 min after addition.
(C) Growth cone from an FP4-Mito-express-
ing neuron treated with forskolin and imaged
as in (B). Scale bar equals 10 �m in (B)–(D).
(D) Growth cone from an FP4-CAAX-express-
ing neuron treated with forskolin and imaged
as in (B) and (C).
(E) Forskolin addition to AP4-Mito-express-
ing neurons induced a marked increase in
filopodia length and number over time (**p �

0.01, ***p � 0.001 compared to time of forskolin
addition by repeated measures ANOVA). Bars
(means � SEM) represent the number (n �

200 filopodia for each time point) and the
length of filopodia. Forskolin addition to FP4-
Mito- and FP4-CAAX-expressing neurons in-
creased neither the length nor the number of
growth cone filopodia during the imaging
period.

lation between Mena phosphorylation and these effects like microvilli (Grevengoed et al., 2003). Furthermore, in
certain genetic backgrounds, the effects of reducingon filopodia.

The requirement for Ena/VASP function in neuronal Ena levels are exactly opposite to the effects of reducing
capping protein levels. Together, these data obtainedfilopodia formation fits well with a model for filopodia

initiation proposed by Svitkina and colleagues (Svitkina using Drosophila genetics support a model in which
Ena/VASP functions antagonistically to capping pro-et al., 2003). In this model, filament barbed ends within

actin networks become “privileged” and escape the ef- teins in the formation and elongation of filopodia or
filopodial-like structures.fects of capping proteins to elongate, become bundled,

and form filopodia. The anticapping activity of Ena/ Previous work in fibroblasts revealed an obvious link
between Ena/VASP function and lamellipodial dynam-VASP, as well as its ability to inhibit or reduce branching

of actin filaments, suggest that Ena/VASP could play a ics. In fibroblasts, Ena/VASP levels correlate positively
with protrusion velocity and negatively with duration ofrole in the formation of the privileged filaments. Indeed,

concentration of Ena/VASP is an early marker for na- the protrusion step. Because fibroblast translocation
correlates more precisely with the persistence of lamelli-scent filopodia (Svitkina et al., 2003). Interestingly,

Dictyostelium lacking their VASP ortholog exhibit re- podia protrusion, Ena/VASP proteins acted as negative
regulators of fibroblast locomotion. Interestingly, alter-duced numbers of filopodia (Han et al., 2002).

In further support of this model for Ena/VASP function, ation of Ena/VASP levels in neurons had no significant
effect on neurite elongation, suggesting that there wasduring development, increased localization of Drosoph-

ila Ena at the apical cortex of epithelial cells correlates no global effect on growth cone translocation.
Why do neurons and fibroblasts appear to respondwith increased persistence and elongation of filopodia-
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differently to alterations in Ena/VASP levels? It is likely ber of lamellipodia protrusions, followed by an Ena/
VASP-dependent increase of filopodia protrusion andthat the effect of Ena/VASP function depends upon cel-
elongation. The Netrin-1 effects we observed requiredlular context. Ena/VASP promotes actin filament elonga-
DCC, a receptor that mediates growth cone turning andtion by antagonizing capping protein and also decreas-
promotes neurite outgrowth (de la Torre et al., 1997;ing the density of actin filament branches. In fibroblasts,
Forcet et al., 2002; Metin et al., 1997; Serafini et al., 1996).excess Ena/VASP activity gives rise to networks of long,
Furthermore, the Netrin-1-induced increase in filopodiasparsely branched individual actin filaments that are
number and elongation was dependent upon PKA activ-presumably too flexible to oppose the forces of mem-
ity. Given that Mena phosphorylation by PKA correlatedbrane tension, thereby giving rise to rapid but unstable
with the response to Netrin-1, it is possible that mamma-protrusions (Bear et al., 2002). In growth cones, the long,
lian Ena/VASP proteins are targets of a signaling cas-unbranched filament networks formed by Ena/VASP are
cade downstream of Netrin-1/DCC. This is consistentbundled and therefore likely become stiff enough to
with genetic data in C. elegans indicating that UNC-34,form protrusive filopodia. In the absence of Ena/VASP
an Ena/VASP homolog, functions downstream of thefunction, growth cone lamellipodia are composed of a
UNC-40/DCC receptor (Gitai et al., 2003).network of actin filaments that are shorter and appear

Genetic studies have also demonstrated a role forsimilar to the branched actin networks typical of fibro-
Ena/VASP proteins in response to repulsive guidanceblasts.
cues (Bashaw et al., 2000; Colavita and Culotti, 1998;It seems likely that key differences between growth
Yu et al., 2002), leading to the speculation that Ena/VASPcones and fibroblasts would involve the concentration
might act by suppressing growth cone translocation,and distribution of branching and bundling proteins. The
similar to the way in which Ena/VASP negatively regu-Arp2/3 complex plays a major role in controlling the
lates fibroblast motility. Our data, however, indicate thatgeometry of actin networks in a variety of contexts in-
neutralization or elevation of Ena/VASP function hadcluding the lamellipodia of keratocytes and fibroblasts
no significant effect on overall neurite elongation, but(Pollard and Borisy, 2003). Arp2/3 activity nucleates the
significantly altered filopodia formation.formation of new actin filaments off the sides of existing

We propose that the primary role of Ena/VASP infilaments at a characteristic 70� angle. Arp2/3 is enriched
growth cones is to regulate filopodia dynamics. Givenat the periphery of lamellipodia in fibroblasts and kerato-
that filopodia are remodeled in response to both attrac-cytes. In contrast, neuronal growth cones exhibit high
tive and repulsive guidance signals in vitro (Song andconcentrations of Arp2/3 in their central domains and
Poo, 1999; Zheng et al., 1996) and the fact that growthin neurite shafts but lack detectable Arp2/3 enrichment
cones become larger and have more filopodia whenat their periphery (G. Strasser et al., submitted). It is
they pause at guidance choice points in vivo (Dingwellpossible that relatively lower levels of Arp2/3-branching/
et al., 2000; Mason and Wang, 1997), it is possible thatnucleating activity in the growth cone periphery produce
Ena/VASP-regulated filopodial activity may mediate re-a synergistic effect with Ena/VASP to favor filopodia for-
sponses to both attractive and repulsive signals. In suchmation.
a model, the function of Ena/VASP proteins in attraction
and repulsion would depend upon the differential distri-

Role of Ena/VASP Function in Axon Guidance
bution and/or activation of Ena/VASP across the growth

We propose that Ena/VASP proteins play a key role in
cone. A repulsive cue may preferentially reduce Ena/

growth cone pathfinding by regulating the formation and VASP activity on the side of the growth cone closest to
dynamics of growth cone filopodia, structures that are the repulsive cue. This would cause a loss of bundled
critical for interpreting guidance information. Filopodia actin and reduced filopodial dynamics and result in turn-
are known to concentrate and extend on the side of the ing away from the repulsive cue. Conversely, an attrac-
growth cone facing an attractive gradient of guidance tive cue may activate Ena/VASP proteins only in the
cues (Zheng et al., 1996). Conversely, disruption of growth filopodia facing the source of guidance factor.
cone filopodia with actin depolymerization agents, both How is Ena/VASP activity regulated during guidance?
in culture and in vivo, cause growth cone disorientation It is known that the intracellular levels of cyclic adeno-
(Bentley and Toroian-Raymond, 1986; Chien et al., 1993; sine monophosphate (cAMP) and cyclic guanosine
O’Connor et al., 1990). Growth cone filopodia are monophosphate (cGMP) can control whether a specific
thought to generate mechanical force by pulling against guidance cue acts in an attractive or repulsive manner
the underlying substratum (Suter and Forscher, 2000) (Song and Poo, 1999). Vertebrate Ena/VASP proteins
and to transduce distal signals through calcium fluctua- are phosphorylated by PKA, as well as PKG, and the
tions and calpain activation (Davenport and Kater, 1992; phosphorylation is required for full function in a number
Robles et al., 2003; Song and Poo, 1999). Thus, filopodia of cellular contexts (Kwiatkowski et al., 2003; Reinhard
have been ascribed both mechanical and sensory roles et al., 2001). Phosphorylation is known to affect electro-
in neurite outgrowth and guidance (Dickson, 2002). The phoretic mobility of Ena/VASP proteins, suggesting that
guidance defects observed in Drosophila Ena mutants phosphorylation could induce a conformational change
and in Mena knockout mice (Gertler et al., 1995; Lanier in the molecule. Phosphorylation also modulates Ena/
et al., 1999; Wills et al., 1999) may in part arise from a VASP’s interactions with some binding partners. Further
compromised ability of neurons to form or elongate work will be required, however, to determine how phos-
filopodia. phorylation induces Ena/VASP to remodel the actin net-

Ena/VASP was required for the morphological re- work. We have shown that Mena is phosphorylated at
sponse of neurons to Netrin-1. Acute Netrin-1 treatment a key regulatory PKA site upon Netrin-1 treatment and

that Ena/VASP proteins are required for the increase ininduced an Ena/VASP-independent increase in the num-
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PBS. Coverslips were incubated with primary antibody for 45 mingrowth cone filopodia induced by either Netrin-1 or PKA
follow by secondary antibody for 45 min. For detection of F actin,activation. Localized guidance cues might induce gradi-
labeled phalloidin was added to the secondary antibody solution.ents of Ena/VASP phosphorylation across the growth
Coverslips were mounted in Mowiol and were analyzed with a Zeiss

cone, resulting in the selective extension and stabiliza- Axiophot fluorescence microscope equipped with 20	 or 40	 Plan-
tion of filopodia in response to guidance cues. NEOFLUAR objectives or 63	 Plan-NEOFLUAR oil immersion objec-

tives. Coverslips were imaged using a Deltavision deconvolution
system (Applied Precision).Experimental Procedures

Plasmids
Acute Effects of Netrin-1 and Forskolin on the MorphologySubcloning and PCR were performed using standard methods. The
of NeuronsFP4-Mito, AP4-Mito, FP4-CAAX, and AP4-CAAX constructs were
For imaging experiments, neurons were plated onto nitric acid-prepared as previously described (Bear et al., 2000). Recombinant
cleaned, poly-D-lysine-coated Assistent German glass coverslipsadenoviruses capable of expressing these constructs and EGFP
(Carolina Biologicals). These coverslips were previously attachedwere generated and purified as previously described (He et al.,
to 35 mm plastic culture dishes (Corning) in which holes 15 mm in1998). Primary hippocampal neurons were infected at a multiplicity
diameter had been machine drilled (Dent and Kalil, 2003). In theseof infection of 100 pfu/cell with various controls (AP4-Mito, AP4-
sets of experiments, neurons were grown in unconditioned mediumCAAX, GFP) or FP4-Mito- and FP4-CAAX-expressing adenoviruses.
because cultures grown in glial-conditioned medium produced tooThey survived and appeared healthy at least 3 days after infection
much variability upon guidance factor/drug treatment. After 24–36for low to medium levels of GFP expression. Having verified that all
hr in culture, chambers were opened and placed on the stage of athe effects of the control constructs were equivalent, the AP4-Mito
Nikon TE300 microscope. Temperature was maintained at 37�C andconstruct was used in the majority of the experiments as a control
CO2 was maintained at 5% with the aid of a microscope incubatorof potential toxicity due to virus infection and GFP overexpression.
system (Solent Scientific Limited, UK). Selected neurons were im-
aged with a 40	/0.95NA Plan Apo objective at 20 s intervals. Images

Antibodies and Reagents
were captured with an Orca-ER cooled CCD camera (Hammamatsu,

The polyclonal anti-Mena (2197), anti-VASP (2010), and anti-EVL
Japan). All peripherals were controlled with Openlab software (Im-

(1404) antibodies were generated in the laboratory and previously
provision). Pictures were processed in Adobe Photoshop or Meta-

described (Bear et al., 2000; Lanier et al., 1999). The 13H9 mono-
morph (Universal Imaging) and converted into Quicktime movies

clonal antibody against radixin (ERM protein) was a generous gift
with OpenLab.

of Dr. Frank Solomon. The following antibodies were purchased
Only infected neurons expressing low levels of GFP were chosen

from the indicated companies: monoclonal antibodies against hu-
for imaging. Netrin-1 or forskolin were added directly to the culture

man DCC (Ab-1) from Oncogene (San Diego, CA); monoclonal anti-
dish while imaging. In some Netrin-1 experiments, anti-DCC anti-

bodies against 
III tubulin from Promega (Madison, WI); and mono-
bodies (1.5 �g/ml) were added to cultures 1 hr before treatment

clonal antibodies against rat anti-tyrosinated tubulin from Chemicon
with Netrin-1. Changes in growth cone size, lamellipodia number/

International (Temecula, CA). Labeled secondary antibodies were
area, and filopodia number/length were measured manually with

purchased from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories (West
the aid of Openlab software. At least 5 neurons per treatment from

Grove, PA). Alexa 594, Alexa 647, and Oregon green phalloidin were
3 separate experiments were analyzed by one-way or repeated mea-

from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR), recombinant chicken Netrin-1
sures ANOVA and Fisher’s t tests.

was from R&D systems (Minneapolis, MN), cytochalasin D and for-
skolin were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO), �-phosphatase was from
New England Biolabs (Beverly, MA), 8-pCPT-2�-O-Me-cAMP was Analysis of Morphological Differences in Fixed Cultures
from Biolog/Axxora (San Diego, CA), and RP-cAMPs, PKI 14-22 We fixed cultures at various time points and analyzed them by
amide, H-89, and KT5720 were from Calbiochem. immunofluorescence with a variety of probes for actin (phalloidin,

Production of monoclonal anti-Mena antibody was accomplished radixin) and microtubules (
III-, acetylated, or tyrosinated �-tubulin).
as follows. His-tagged full length Mena � and a fragment of Mena � Filopodia parameters were determined by measuring filopodia num-
comprising only the � exon were produced in insect cells using ber and length after labeling fixed cultures with phalloidin to highlight
the “Bac-to-Bac” baculovirus expression system according to the the filopodia. Filopodia number and size were quantified on images
protocols supplied by the manufacturer (GIBCO-BRL) and purified taken with a 63	/1.4NA Plan Apo objective using Deltavision soft-
on cobalt beads (BD Talon resins, BD Biosciences Clontech). These ware. The extent of neuronal outgrowth was determined by measur-
recombinant proteins were used to produce monoclonal antibodies ing neurite length and branching after labeling fixed cultures with
in Mena�/� mice as described (Niebuhr et al., 1998). Hybridoma antibodies to tyrosinated tubulin to highlight the neurites. The follow-
supernatants were screened by ELISA on recombinant, purified ing parameters were evaluated: total neurite length, length of the
Mena � and the � exon of Mena, on Western blots of extracts of longest neurite (axon), length of each branch segment, number of
adult mouse brain, and in immunofluorescence microscopy of MV primary neurites per cell, and total number of branches per 100 �m
D7 cells expressing GFP-Mena�. One hybridoma was chosen and of neurite. All measurements were performed on pictures taken with
subcloned twice. By subclass analysis, this monoclonal antibody a 20	 objective using Neurolucida software. More than 50 neurons
designated A351F7D9 was identified as IgG2b. per treatment from 3 separate experiments were analyzed by one-

Production of the phosphospecific polyclonal antibody to the con- way ANOVA and Fisher’s t tests.
served PKA site on Mena (S236) was accomplished as follows. The
immunogen peptide NH2-WERERRMSNAAPSSD (S  phosphoser-
ine) was used to produce polyclonal antibodies, and the antibodies Platinum Replica Electron Microscopy
were affinity purified on a phospho peptide column. Correlative platinum replica electron microscopy was performed

essentially as described (Svitkina and Borisy, 1998) with a few minor
modifications. Briefly, dissociated embryonic hippocampal neuronsCell Culture, Immunocytochemistry, and Imaging

of Fixed Cells were cultured as described above on coverslips coated with a gold
locator grid. EGFP-positive cells were located by live cell fluores-Primary hippocampal neurons were prepared from E16 mouse as

described for E18 rat (Goslin and Banker, 1989). Glial cultures were cence microscopy and then immediately extracted for 3–5 min with
1% Triton X-100 in PEM buffer containing 2 mM phalloidin, 0.2%prepared from P1 mouse cortex and hippocampus as described

(Voutsinos-Porche et al., 2003). Hippocampal neurons were plated gluteraldehyde, and 4.2% sucrose as an osmotic buffer. Coverslips
were washed with PEM and fixed with 2% gluteraldehyde in 0.1 Mon poly-D-lysine-coated coverslips and maintained in glial-condi-

tioned medium (Neurobasal, 2% B27, 1% Glutamine [GIBCO-BRL]). Na-cacodylate (pH 7.3) and processed for electron microscopy.
Cells previously identified as EGFP-positive were relocated usingAfter 24–48 hr, cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS,

blocked with 10% BSA/PBS, and permeabilized with 0.2% triton/ the gold grid for micrographs.
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Immunoprecipitation and Western Blotting Colavita, A., and Culotti, J.G. (1998). Suppressors of ectopic UNC-5
growth cone steering identify eight genes involved in axon guidanceNeocortex and hippocampal cortex were dissected out of E16 mice

and treated as above except they were plated at 5–10 	 106 cells/ in Caenorhabditis elegans. Dev. Biol. 194, 72–85.
60 cm dish. Neurons were cultured for 36 hr and treated with Davenport, R.W., and Kater, S.B. (1992). Local increases in intracel-
50 ng/ml Netrin-1 for varying times or 20 �M forskolin for 30 min. lular calcium elicit local filopodial responses in Helisoma neuronal
Cultures were solubilized in 400 �l ice cold extraction buffer (1% growth cones. Neuron 9, 405–416.
IGEPAL CA-630, 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM TRIS [pH 8.0], 15 mM sodium

de la Torre, J.R., Hopker, V.H., Ming, G.L., Poo, M.M., Tessier-
pyrophosphate, 50 mM sodium fluoride, 40 mM 
-glycerophosphate,

Lavigne, M., Hemmati-Brivanlou, A., and Holt, C.E. (1997). Turning
1 mM sodium vanadate [all Sigma], and Complete protease inhibitor

of retinal growth cones in a netrin-1 gradient mediated by the netrin
cocktail tablet [Roche]). Solubilized and unsolubilized material was

receptor DCC. Neuron 19, 1211–1224.
centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 min at 4�C. Supernatants were re-

Dent, E.W., and Gertler, F.B. (2003). Cytoskeletal dynamics andmoved for immunoprecipitation. One control culture was treated
transport in growth cone motility and axon guidance. Neuron 40,with �-phosphatase (NEB) according to manufacturer’s directions.
209–227.Supernatants were immunoprecipitated with a mouse monoclonal
Dent, E.W., and Kalil, K. (2003). Dynamic imaging of neuronal cy-antibody to Mena (see antibody production section) and protein A
toskeleton. Methods Enzymol. 361, 390–407.sepharose (Pierce). After extensive washing, bound protein was

solubilized in sample buffer and run on 8% polyacrylamide gels. Dickson, B.J. (2002). Molecular mechanisms of axon guidance. Sci-
Gels were transferred overnight to Immobilon (Millipore) and probed ence 298, 1959–1964.
with an affinity-purified (see antibody production section) rabbit

Dingwell, K.S., Holt, C.E., and Harris, W.A. (2000). The multiple deci-
polyclonal antibody to the PKA phosphorylation site in Mena (1:500)

sions made by growth cones of RGCs as they navigate from the
and an HRP-coupled donkey anti-rabbit secondary (1:10,000) (Jack-

retina to the tectum in Xenopus embryos. J. Neurobiol. 44, 246–259.
son Immunologicals). Blots were developed in ECL� (Amersham-

Enserink, J.M., Christensen, A.E., de Rooij, J., van Triest, M.,Pharmacia).
Schwede, F., Genieser, H.G., Doskeland, S.O., Blank, J.L., and Bos,
J.L. (2002). A novel Epac-specific cAMP analogue demonstrates
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